The System of Environmental and Economic Accounting for Water (SEEAW) is an accounting framework exclusively on water resources, which was published by United Nations Statistics Division. The ability to address jointly the environmental, economic, and social aspects of water policy is central to Integrated Water Resources Management (IWRM). SEEAW has a unique contribution to make to IWRM because it is the only approach that integrates economic accounts with accounts for water use and supply in a framework. According to SEEAW framework, the paper tries to start the implementation of SEEAW at regional level in China. According to the standardized information system which harmonizes information from different sources, various relevant departments, a physical water supply and use table (SUT) in Zhangye City, an arid area in China, is compiled. The results show that agricultural irrigation is the main source of water pressure on Zhangye. In order to alleviate the water stress, it is very important to adjust the structure and reduce the proportion of high water-consumption crops. The author concludes that although there is considerable difference on water environment statistics from the international standards currently, the SUT compilation in China has more feasibility in practice compare with other accounts in SEEAW.
Introduction
The ability to address jointly the environmental, economic and social aspects of water policy is central to Integrated Water Resources Management (IWRM), a widely accepted approach to water management adopted by Agenda 21, the EU Water Framework Directive and the 2003 Third World Water Forum in Tokyo. In 2007, the Unite Nations Department of Statistics published System of Environmental-Economic Accounting for Water (SEEAW), which was part of a series of handbooks in support of the implementation of the Handbook of National Accounting Integrated Environmental and Economic Accounting 2003, commonly referred to as SEEA-2003 . SEEAW cover all the important environmental-economic interactions, a feature that makes it ideal for addressing cross-sectoral issues such as integrated water resource management [1] .
Most water statistics focus on hydrology and water quality, but have not paid much attention to economic and social aspects [2] . SEEAW has a unique contribution to make to IWRM because it is the only approach that integrates economic accounts with accounts for water use and supply in a framework providing a standardized information system which harmonizes information from different sources, SEEAW is accepted by the stakeholders and is used for the derivation of indicators.
The SEEAW is a satellite system of the SNA and an elaboration of the SEEA framework. It comprises five categories of accounts. Selected modules of the accounts have been compiled by approximately 25 countries including Australia, the Republic of Moldova, South Africa, Chile, Namibia, Botswana, Morocco and most of European countries. European countries have benefited from the support of Eurostat, which has developed and collected pilot standard tables compiled by many EU countries. The results of the pilot case studies have been published in Water Accounts -Results of Pilot Studies [3] . SEEAW presents two sets of country examples in the compilation of water accounts: the first describes the experience in the compilation physical SUT at national level for the Republic of Moldova. The second presents examples of compilation of physical SUT at river basin level in the Netherlands, Sweden and Australia [4, 5] .
In China, there are also some researches about water accounting recently. However, the water accounting that under the SEEAW framework only remained at theoretical level. The main functions of SEEA are accounting and modeling [6] . Most studies of the inland focused on the latter, while the researches on the accounting function of coordinate the data indicator were much less.
Zhangye is located in the middle reaches of the second longest inland river, the Heihe, in the arid zone of northwest China. According to the data availability and the actual requirement of Zhangye water management, in this paper, we take the key accounts of SEEAW-Physical Water Supply and Use Table ( SUT) in Zhangye as a case, to illustrate the compilation process of water accounting in SEEAW. The implementation of SEEAW in Zhangye City can be regarded as a step leading to Integrated Water Resources Management (IWRM) in Heihe river basin.
Methodology
The central framework of the SEEAW contains detailed Physical supply and use tables (SUT) in the form of matrices. Physical water supply and use tables (SUT) describe water flows, in physical units, within the economy and between the environment and the economy.
When constructing a supply and use table for water resources, the SEEAW implicitly takes the perspective of the economy as it describes interaction between the environment and the economy. It describes: (a) flows from the environment to the economy; (b) flows within the economy; and (c) flows from the economy to the environment as described in Figure 1 . 
The Compilation of Physical Water Supply and Use Table in Zhangye City

The spatial and temporal characteristics for water accounts
The water accounting framework in fact can be compiled at any level of spatial disaggregation -a river basin, an administrative region, a city. However, since the link between the economic accounts and hydrological information is at the heart of the SEEAW, the economic accounts are generally not compiled at the river basin level but at the level of administrative regions. Water use in Zhangye city accounts for about 93% of all water use from the Heihe River. Considering the available of combine the space-time scale and data resource, it would be more practically to compile SUT at the administrative division level, such as Zhangye city.
Industry classify
For the purpose of compilation with the Zhangye City characteristic, sectors in Zhangye should be classified according to the international standard industry classify (ISIC). So it had been classified to Agriculture, Forestry, Livestock, Mining, Manufacturing, Electricity, Construction and Distribution. Thus, in this analysis, we used eight categories of production consumption of water.
Data sources
Three types of data sources the possible data sources that are generally used for the compilation of physical supply and use tables: administrative data, surveys, and application of coefficients. The choice of the data source generally depends on the institutional set-up of water management at the local level and at the national level. The data of this paper mostly based on the administrative data and coefficient calculate.
The water use information was obtained from the Official gazette of water resources in Gansu Province, China, published by Water Resources Bureau of Gansu Province, China. The supplementary data on water resources were derived from the Annual accounting of farmland irrigation in Zhangye Prefecture and Annual accounting of environmental protection Zhangye Prefecture, published by the Government of Zhangye Prefecture, Gansu Province, China.
Most water data used in this paper was obtained from the Gansu Water Resource Official Reports, published every year by the Gansu Provincial Bureau of Water Resources.
The key indicators and the balance
From the data sources mentioned above, we get the key indicators such as Abstraction, total water use Total returns, water supply. Finally, it is most important to make these key indicators follow the rules as SEEAW requested. For the whole economy, the balance between water flows can be written as:
Total abstraction + Use of water received from other economic units = Supply of water to other economic units + Total returns + Water consumption Note that since the total water supply to other economic units equals the total water use received from other economic units, the identity can be rewritten as:
Total abstraction = Total returns + Water consumption.
The results of compilation
Flows from the environment to the economy: the total abstraction of Zhangye City economic system sectors from the environment is 283,195 × 104m 3 . The mainly self use abstraction (280,312 × 104m 3 , accounts for 97.4%), mostly comes from surface water (accounts for 83.8%). Agriculture accounts for 70% of total water use indicating the characteristic of irrigation farming in Zhangye. Flows within the economy: In the SUT, we can see that economic organization = supply water to other economic units = 4,689×104m 3 , taking a small part of total use water (1.6%). The specific amount of interior use also could be show through the "Transfer matrix within economy" attached as SUT.
Flows from the economy to the environment: The total return from the economy to the environment is 120,624 × 104m 3 
Discussion and Conclusions
According to the physics water SUT in Zhangye, we can see that the pressure on water environment of Zhangye City mostly comes from agriculture irrigation. As to water consume, farm production accounts for 88.4%, water consume rate is high as much as 71.6%. The contradiction between water supply and water demand can be alleviated by adjusting the high water use coefficient sectors such as agriculture through the measures like water resource demand management.
With respects to the compilation, the key issues in SEEAW implementation we consider should involve that:
1. Chinese current statistical basis for the preparation of the accounts of international standards is still have lot s of to improve to meet with the demand of implementation of the accounts, especially in the industrial classification, and the scope of the convergence Basin.
2. An institutionalized and standardized water resources database including environmental, economic, and social information should be established to improve the level of watershed management.
